
Spring Independent School District
PVA Project Plan - Alumni Band/Choir

2022-2023

Purpose: Rationale for Alumni Band/Choir in Spring ISD
The Spring ISD Alumni Band/Choir will perform locally and help support the growth and
retention of the music programs in Spring ISD.

Description of Program in Spring ISD
The Spring ISD PVA Alumni Band/Choir will be
composed of current or former Spring ISD students
or teachers.  They will, as a body, be self-funded and
self-governing and decide on the frequency of their
rehearsals and the content of their literature as long
as it aligns and supports the vision of the district.

Goals for Project
The purpose of this plan is to ensure we meet the
goals of connecting to our community and
growing/supporting our music programs in Spring
ISD.

The specific goals include the following:
● Perform at Spring ISD elementary campuses during recruitment drives
● Perform a minimum of one concert per semester in Spring ISD
● Connect with the Spring ISD community to further support the goals of the district

Restraints
Spring ISD will not financially support the Alumni Band/Choir or any individual who is not
currently a student or teacher of Spring ISD.  The Alumni Band/Choir will be a self-funded entity
and may choose to financially assist alumni members through their own efforts of donations or
fundraising opportunities.

● Spring ISD may, however, fund transportation in recruitment drives to our Spring
ISD campuses in the support of growing our music programs in Spring ISD.

Outcomes: Measures of Success
The success of the Spring ISD PVA Alumni Band/Choir will be measured quantitatively by the
following criteria:

1. Support recruitment drive by collaborating with the PVA Office and providing
performances for elementary campuses

2. A minimum of one performance per semester in Spring ISD
3. Performances advertised through all Spring ISD PVA band and choir programs

The success of the Spring ISD PVA Alumni Band/Choir will be measured qualitatively by the
following criteria:

1. Questionnaire results following a focus group discussion
2. Survey results of teacher and staff groups who participated in the Pilot Program
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Aligned to District Improvement Plan and Leadership Definition
● Leadership Definition: Identify, support, and provide resources to aspiring leaders across

every level

● Outcomes: Set high expectations for student learning and growth and provide students

and staff with the support to meet those goals

Time Frame
The core planning team began meeting in August 2021 and began gathering interest within the
community.  With a significant number of positive responses, the existing membership decided
to recruit and conduct a few rehearsals.  Within a month, a performance was planned and
advertised.  The group concluded its 2021-2022 season with two performances and a spotlight
during the Spring ISD School Board meeting in May.

The following timeline provides a glance into the next-steps as an advisor board is added to
ensure the organization remains in alignment with the district and continues to serve the
growth and support of our music programs in Spring ISD.

The expectation is to continue to use the advisory board to guide the day to day operations as
well as the program goals to ensure alignment to the district and to support the music programs
in Spring ISD.

Task Date Results Task Force Members

Recruit Advisory Board for Spring
ISD Alumni Band/Choir

Summer, 2022
Confirm
membership of
advisory board

Dr. Lupita Hinojosa
Dr. Matthew Pariseau
Dr. Richard Crain
Dr. Joe Clark
Stan Mauldin
Charlotte Royall
John Maldonado
Henry Espinoza

Strategic Planning Session
Focus Group #1

August 12, 2022
4:00pm - 5:00pm

Spring ISD Alumni
Band  Strategic
Planning #1

Joe Clark (Lead)
Stan Mauldin
(President)

Strategic Planning Session
Focus Group #2

August 24, 2022
6:00pm - 7:00pm

Spring ISD Alumni
Band  Strategic
Planning #2

Joe Clark (Lead)
Stan Mauldin
(President)
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Project Planning Work Session
September 8, 2022
2:00pm - 4:00pm

Planning session
to discuss
organization of
alumni group

Joe Clark (Lead)
Stan Mauldin
Trent Cooper
Dr. Richard Crain

Project Planning Work Session
September 15, 2022

2:00pm - 4:00pm

Planning session
to discuss
organization of
alumni group

Joe Clark (Lead)
Stan Mauldin
Trent Cooper

Project Planning Work Session
September 27, 2022

1:00pm - 2:00pm

Planning session
to discuss
organization of
alumni group

Joe Clark (Lead)
Stan Mauldin
Trent Cooper

Submit Plan for
Approval/Corrections

Strategic Planning Session Outcomes:
Members of the strategic planning session were

guided through a SWOT (or SWOC-challenges)

exercise.  They listed the Strengths and

Weaknesses they currently see within the

ensemble as well as the Opportunities and

Challenges they could see in the future as they

help support the music programs in Spring ISD.

The results of the two focus groups are listed

below.  However, when asked for specific ideas

about the future, members suggested the

following ideas for future activities:

For the Future:
● Reading Band for Middle School Band Directors

● Build community - Get to know each other better

● Who are the typical band members - how can we connect

● expand our “Concert Series” to play concerts in the surrounding districts, churches,

encouraging children to become a part of their local school band program.

● Also to have the surroundings schools, nursing homes, church groups as well as other

platforms of groups of students being bused to our concerts.
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Spring ISD Alumni Band Strategic Planning #1

Strength
(What do we do well?)

● FUN
● Opportunity to make music, especially for

non-professional musicians
● Talent of musicians is very high
● High caliber of music
● We like each other and seem to get along

well
● Getting to meet new and great people

through music
● IT feels like home
● Playing in an ensemble with legends in

music education

Weakness
(Where can we improve?)

● Time (rehearsing on concert days)
● Getting to know one another better
● Including more alumni outside of the

music education space
● Most use of reh. Time
● Rehearsing as big group when might be

more efficient to rehearse in sections
● Could include more alumni not currently

connected to SISD
● Better connection w/ hs bands and

studentsWe
● Concert attendance (who is our audience,

Who are we performing form.)
● Music might be too hard for people who

haven’t played in a while
● Talk less, play more
● More Band music… less orchestra
● Better email communication - make

announcements via email so that
information isn’t missed

● Must have advance notice of rehearsals
and concerts - as much as possible

Opportunities
(Sky's the limit, what can we do?)

● 4th of july performance, holiday
performances in the community (Festival
of lights, etc.)

● Increased community outreach
● Demo group (UIL Prep)
● Perform pieces off the UIL list
● Planned social events
● Side by Side with jr hi band
● Involving current students in

concerts/performances
● Small travel ensembles (demo groups)
● Chamber music
● Partnering with other music groups

(children’s choirs, others)
● Highlighting individual alums
● Input in literature selection
● Small ensembles
● Connect with the Colleges and Music

School

Challenges
(What could slow us down?)

● Inconsistent attendance
● Different skill levels
● Conflicts with rehearsals and concerts

when band members have other
commitments (professional or personal)

● Get more ppl in seats for performance
● Lose members in the ensemble and in

sections
● Be careful of the expenses incurred

○ Look for sponsorships
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● Concert Program - Connection to Spring
ISD

Spring ISD Alumni Band Strategic Planning #2

Strength
(What do we do well?)

● FUN
● Quality Literature
● Internal/peer feedback
● Incredible high quality Music Educators
● Bringing in experts from outside

○ Gabe Musella
○ Colonel Fettig
○ Dr. Crain

● Ability and able to break out into
sectionals

Weakness
(Where can we improve?)

● Communicating our concerts
(advertisement)

● Respect each other’s time - start on time
● More opportunities to interact with each

other outside of rehearsal.
● Communicate trip info better
● Dress rehearsals on concert days
● Know ahead of time what’s going to be

rehearsal (Send out rehearsal schedule)
● Social Media to help communicate

performances

Opportunities
(Sky's the limit, what can we do?)

● Christmas in Old Town Spring
● Small Ensembles
● Host a concert, marching , solo &

ens,.Marching Contest
● Ensemble or Concerto Competition

○ Winner can perform with the
band at one of our concerts

● TBA (Texas Bandmasters Association
Conference in San Antonio)

● JR Hi Band side X side
● Use Spring ISD PVA & Communications to

help with Posters and Flyers
● Jazz Ensemble
● Commissions
● Solo & Ens coaching

Challenges
(What could slow us down?)

● Consistent Attendance
●
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